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Fred Slaby was in Manknto, Kansas
Tuesday.

Lawrence I'ierco spent Saturday In
Rivcrton. ft ,

V

Omcr Wolfe spent Thiri-sda- in
Hastings.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Hauck spent
Thursday in Hastings.

J. M. Hewitt was a passenger to
Aurora Monday morning.

Commissioner Jeff Chaplin wan
Mown from Cowlcs Tuesday.

D. V. Perry attended the fair at
IJladcn Wednesday nfternoon.

Mai ion Mercer was a passenger to
Orleans Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Andrew Saladen spent Tues-
day evening with her s'ster at Kivcr-to- n.

Eve:ett Coon went to Omaha Monday
morning to spend a few days with
f i lends.

Curl Allen and Cecil Harris depart-e- l
Wo.lne-du- y via auto for points in

t' 0 wc-t- .

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Htaes and cfrl-iuv-

spent Sundav with his parents
i t W more.

Miss Edith Hoffman went to Lin-
coln Tuesday morning to spend a few
days with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson of Osceola
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. I. V.
Cummings Sunday. t.

i

Rev. S. Hardman went to""UIoom-ingto- n

Saturday evening wbare he
hold services Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Amack went to St. Joe
Saturday morning to visit her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Max Marshall.

Mrs. Barbara Phares went tajOrnaha
Sunday to purchase fall anuMvinter
merchandise for her store.

Ed, McAllister returned to Beatrice
Tuesday morning after spending a
few days here with friends.

The W. C. T. U. County Convention
will be held at the Congregational
church in this city next Tuesday.

Carl Wickman arrived here Wednes-
day morning to visit at the home of
Ira Wagoner and other relatives.

State Deputy Sheriff O. D. Hedge
arrived here Sunday morning to atoend
n few days with his wife and 'fhnly.

H. A. Roerig, Burlington TClafm
Agent from Denver spent Saturday
here attending to company buiej.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Munday and iVf r.
ar.d Mrs. Bert Morhart have returned
home from their trip to the Black Hills

Mr. and- - Mrs. J. W. Larrick and
daughter, who reside in Virginia are
visiting his bother, D. H. Larrick and
wife.

Mrs. John Arnell and baby depart-- i
cd Friday evening .w Central City,
Colorado, yhcro they win ' r(sit her
aunt- - V

.. . V

C Qt McConkey came down fiofti
' Grand Island Tuesday evening t&

spend r. lew uays wiui renunra "
friends.

Mrs. W. S. Brunei' and daughter,
Neva, returned homo Monday evening
from Lincoln where they had been vis-

iting their son nnd brother, Wm. Brun
or.
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Carl Allen has resigned his
at the Powell Cafe.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cecil Rarrett are vis-

iting relatives at York and Clay Center
this week.

Mrs. Frank Hughes and children re-

turned home Sundny from Hastings
where they spent a few days with her
parents

Miss Retta .McDowell and the Misses
Fannie and Vcrna Hutchins of Cowlcs
went to Omaha Monday to spend a
few days.

Mrs. Schultz went to Indinnola Sat-

urday morning after spending a few
days hero at the home of her son, G.
A. Schultz.

Mis. Hoib Ludlow and daughter,
Miss Esther Baker, spent Monday
with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Newhouse at
Guide Rock .

Mrs. Wm. Brubakcr and her grand-
son, of Hartwoll, Missouri, arc here
visiting her sister, Mrs. John Zackey,
and other relatives.

Mis. J. E. Butler departed Monday
for Omaha and Kansas City where
she will purchase fall and winter mil-

linery for her store.

Gu.s Fullo , who has been working
to' Frank Vaviicka at Oakley, Kar.sr.e,
arrived in tho ity Monday to rpend a
few day with frhnd--- .

Wm. Linn has instated a wireless
radio outfit in the Auditorium but up
to the proent time tin y have boon un-

able to make it woik.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Goodwin returned
to Grand Island Monday after spend-

ing a few days here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Walter.

Mr. and Mrs. Slickman and Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Cummings spent Sunday
here with the letter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. I. V. Cummings.

Dr. Warrick, the specialist, will meet
eye, ear, nose and throat patients and
those needing glasses at Dr. Damercll's
Tuesday, Sept. Otfa. ,'Hours 2 to G.

WANTED--Mat- i with car to sell best
low-price- d Cord Tires made. 1100.00
per week and expenses. Graham Tire
Co., 273G Pipestone, Benton Harbor,
Mich.

Miss Nellie Kailey of Red Cloud; is
visiting several weeks at the home of
her bister, Mrs. Tiacy Knutson, and
family, northwest of town. liladeu
Enterprise.

Mrs. George VanCamp and daugh-
ter, returned to their home in Lincoln
Tuesday morning after spending the
past week here at the home of Mr.,
and Mrs. Robt. Damerell. -

The following shipped'-stoc- k front
here Sunday morning, A.'T. Crabill
two cars of hogs and Delaney Bros.,
one car of hogs to Kansas 'City, J. E.
Yost one car of cattle to St. Joe.

Mrs. J. T. Saladen and son, Loren,
and her mother, Mrs. Hcsketf went
to Seldcn, Kansas, Saturday morning
where they will spend a few days with
Mr. Saladen, who has been working
there for several weeks.

o

Ensign Allan IMncklodge, of tho IT

S. Navy, who bns been stntioned at
Newport, Rhode Island, and has been
transterrcd to the Panillc coast, arrived
in the city List night tovi-.i- t bis father
Judge Blnckledge, and friends,

Several of tho Smith Center Boost-

ers and their band were in tho c!ty
Wednesday morning advertising the
tamith County Fair to bo held at that
paco August 29 to September 1st.
The band rendered several selections
on tho street.

J(rs Enrl Saladen of Bethany vis-

ited, last week with her parents, Mr.
nndVlrs. Jay Drew. Rev. Saladen has
been Viired for tho coming term to

principal of the schools at
lilanchnid, Iowa Ho will also havo
tho pastorate of a church at thnt plaeo.

'Jnrmlillnnn Plfv Krintrnr.

W. G. Hami'ton, Clare Pope, W 1

Schonk, Henry Elmoio, Dr. Leiby, D:.
Hurst, Robt and Dwyer Hoxsoy, Ike
Johnson, Hobcrt Blackledgc and ye

editor attended tho ball gnme at IIol- -

stcin Sunday afternoon. The corn
stalks rattled just like in the winter
time and there was very little green
corn to bo seen on the trip.

Supt. M. F. MacLaron of McCook

General Supt. E. Flynn and General

Kcndmastcr 11. R. Clark of Linco'n
spent a short time here Tuesday mo n

ing making an inspection of ch2 Bui-lingt-

property at this point. They

were enroute to Lincoln after having
spent tho past few days ab points

west of here on an inspection tripj.t

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

YOUR NEBRASKA

The state department of agriculture
has issued a bulletin (No. 120) which
should be read by every Ncbraskan.
It is a brief summary of the weatlh
of Nebraska agriculture and contains
any number of facts which the loynl
Ncbraskan should have on the tip of
his tongue. For instance, every Nc- -

brasknn should know that his state is
the greatest alfalfa producing slate
in the union. Not only is the alfalfa
acreage greater but no state produces
as much of it. For tho past five
years Nebraska has averaged nenrly
3,000,000 tons.

Loyal Xebraskans should also know
that as a corn state Nebraska ranks
third both in acreage and production.
During the period of 1017-102- 1, tho
Ncbraskan corn crop bns averaged
near 190,000,000 bu. and has an nver-ng- e

valuation of $150,850,808. Al- -'

hough Ncbrnsk." is proudest of her
com production, her wheat pioduction
is not to bo scorned. This stale ranks
third in yield per acio and but four
states plant more wheat. Over one
hundred mills g.imi 1 1,000,000 bushels
of wheat annually. The value of tho
Nebraska wheat crop for tho last
three years has averaged $90,088,729
a year.

As in alfalfa, Nebraska ranks first
among tho states in production of prai
rie hay. Tlio.o are nearly two and 6nc
ha f million acres of lend in tho state
on which prarie hay grows. The
avciago j early production, for ;the
pas. fivo jea.s, had br-e- 2375,700
tons, valued at 129,428,000.

The production of po ato s nnd
sugar eet.i a' two item.! not to be
overlooked. The annual potato pro-

duction, for past fivo years, has been
8,775,025 bu. This does not include
the 1922 yield, which has been one of
the biggest and most successful in
history. Tho average number of
acres devoted to potatoes, for the per-

iod 1917 to 1921 was 103,525, valued
at $8,207,869. The value of the sugar
beet industry is about the same as
for potatoes, or, to be exact, $5,587,-00- 0

yearly. There is only one other
state in the union that raises more
beets per acre than Nebraska. Ini
total acreage and production, the state
ranks fifth.

A very fortunate fact regarding the
crop production in Nebraska is that
a Jarge proportion of it is consumed
within the borders of the state. The
beef cattle and dairy interests, the,
hogs and chickens, use a very large
percentage of the grains grown here.
Almost equally important is the fact
that the catt'c are being constantly
improved in strain, there being

pure-bre- d registered beef cattle
in Nebraska, according to the 1920

census. The dairy industry is grow-

ing rapidly and to quote one para-

graph from the department's bulletin:
"The dairy cow occupies an important
position in the production of Nebras-

ka's wealth. Dairy animals kept on
80.470 farms produce milk and cre.m.
tq the, average of $30,000,000 annually
Sirice the cow 'furnishes 18 per cent of
th'e diet o'f the average American fanV
ilyl a large part is consumed in tho"

homes of the producers, but the markj
efed portion brings in a cash revenue
of $18,000,000 per year." It is inter-- ,
esting to note that the railroads of,

the state handle 12,000,000 gallons of

cream annually.
The 1920 census estimates the num-

ber of hogs in Nebraska as throe and
one-ha- lf million with a total valuation
of $75,000,000. In case of porkers as
wcil as cattle, there is a steady in-

cense in the number of pure bred
stock, theie now being some 112.502

herd, thus making tho state rank ffth
in pnulation of pure-bre- d swine.

When one icalizes that Nebraska
has an annual income of $35,000,000

from her chickens nnd eggs, one wH
lccognizc the fact that tho humble hen
has a place in tho sun. It is estimat-
ed that 10,000,000 fowls are raised
every year and fully 50,000,000 dorcn
eggs produced.

It is tho knowledge of tho common-
wealth's resources on tho farm which
makes loynl Nobraskans. People of
Nebraska should be proud of the fact
that the state ranks first in the union
in alfalfa and wild hay, that the state
ranks third in corn and fifth in wheat
nnd sugar boots. They should know-tha- t

Nebraska-grow- n potatoes are con
Ri'dered the finest ?oed potatoes for
use in the southern potato-growin- g

states.
To know those fac's atiout the pro-

ducts of Nebraska so'l and to havo a
conception of tho unlimited fio'd of
possibilities jn stock raising, dairying,
hog nnd poultry rais'ng, inspires loyal-

ty for tho state just as knowledge of
the nation's history inspires patriot-
ic".

The C. I). & Q. 11. H. has put a
dinning car at the depot and they are
now feeding tluir employes. Dr. Mar-

tin nnd tho writer were at tho depot
Friday noon attending to some busi-

ness and were invited to dine with'
Auditor Keith and they1 are putting
out a Bwell'feed to their men., ' 1X"
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A BRITISH ADVOCATE RANKS
W1LLA SIBBKT CAT1IER SECOND
Hugh Walpole, English literary ad-

vocate, "who tells the truth about
American literature," nccording to the
last issue of the Literary Digest, calls
attention to Sinclair Lewis's contention
that England can no longer bo the
mother country to American literature
and says that for the first time the
latter has become "independent," re-

marking:
"Were I asked to mention the six

most prominent younger American
novelists definitely of this movement,
I should name Joseph Hergcslioimcr,
Wil'a Cathcr, Sinclair Lewis-- , Sher-
wood Ander.-on- , Floyd Dell, and V.
Scott Fitzgerald, and if some one want
cd the names of six younger pools
I would give him Vachcll Lindsay,
Carl Sandburg, Robe-- t Frost H. D.,'
Edgar Lee Masters, and Amy Lowell.
And if to these names we add tho
names of six modernist essayists and
critics Hey wood Broun, Waldo Frank
Don Marquis, Burton Rnscoe, W.
Hackott, and II. L. Mencken there
arc in these eighteen men and women
sufficient foice and strength to prove
admirably the truth of Mr. Sinclair
Lewis's contention.

"Take the six novelists T have men-

tioned, and in their work what do
you find? What is thetc that is diffi-
cult for the British public? Obvious-
ly something, because only one of
them. Joopph Hergeshelmpr, ha"

y sort of succes? bore.
"The accord most important novel-

ist in this nw ll'erntu'.o 1 Willa
C'tthc- -. This is a lady ho ha for
many 'ear- - now been writing i.lmut
the Scandinavian ponuhitinim in t'io
heart of the Slates. 'My Anlon'a'
and 'O Pioneers' nrc both published in
England, and 'My Antonia' is one of
tho greatest novels in all American
literature. Read that work if you
read none other on this list thnt I
am giving you. Miss Cither's Eng-
lish is beautiful, wonderful, her feel-

ing for nature is exquisite; she is an
artist of the very first and finest or-

der.
"But not from her nnd nqt from

Hergesheimcr will you savor the
sharp tang of this American vision
and languge. You will get tho first
taste from Sinclair Lewis's 'Main
Street' (Hodder' and Stroughton)
That book has sold half a' million cbp-fe- s

in the United States. It has sold
very few, I believe, in Great Britian."

"You must persevere with it. It is
very long. People talk through Its
pages in the most incredible language

tho new American tongue. It des-

cribes the life of a smnll American
town that is in no sort of way like a
small English town the new Ameri-
can town. But persevere. And when
you read it. read Sherwood Ander-
son's 'Wincsburg, Ohio,' and when you
have finished that read Floyd Dell's
'Moon Calf.' Then if you are still
alive, turn back and consider Herge-
sheimcr and Miss Oather again, and
you will know something about ho
new American fiction."
?

.M. A. Mercer and Phit Sherwood"
vyent to Lebanon th's morning' where
they will play with the Lebanon band
during the anniversary celebration.

Frank Sutton of Inavale has been
awarded the contract for wiring the
new school building to be erected at
Superior.

Mr. Barnes, the father of Mrs. Will
Taber, of Inavalp, pnssed awav at the
hospital at Inglesido tho last of the
week. Tho funeral services wcro held
Mondny afternoon and interment tnnde
in the city ceme'ery.

Raisin Lncto.
Bent the yolk-- , uiul whites of two

eggg separately ami add thorn to three
eupfuls of s ''iir, mlxid wllli two
quart' of skin. pied mill; and 1'i eup-

fuls of plumiMil nnd chopped rnMns.
When pnrtly fn n ::: 1 tlie Juice of a,

lemon.
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August Specials
AT

HAMILTON'S
Summer Suits at Very Low Prices

Palm Beach's, Gaberdine's Mohair $12 to $25.00
Children's Wash Suits 33 1- -3 per cent off

Extra Special in Men's QRp Per
White Oxfords, Zzl Pair

Boys' Sport Waists, age from 6 to 12 years, 75c
Men's Summer Pants 20 per cent discount
Men's Dress Straw Hats Vz Price
Men's Union Underwear, 65c to $1.50
White Shoe Dressing, 10c per bottle
Men's Oxfords, 20 per cent off

We ask you lo come in and lake advant-
age oj these Bargains

W Go Hamilton Clothing Co
gimnWii ii'iiii irraiz

yasseroJe, the PYREXzay II

Easiest because it is transparent. Avoid the
guesswork and uncertainty. Look through your
PYREX and see the food baking.

PYREX the original transparent oven-wnr- e is
sanitary and practical for everyday use and is guar-
anteed not to break in the oven.

Durable and economical saves time, fuel and
dishes you bake in and serve from the same dish.

Food actually tastes better when PYREXED the .
full flavor is retained because the baking is quick
and thorough.

Buy a caiaernle at

G. W.
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A Financial Rainbow

A

TRINE'S

Buy

.
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will soon have a sum to allay all
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Red Ncbrash.t

Dr. W.H.McBride
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. STATE BANK ,

SAVING ACCOUNT is a most welcome
to the financial storms of your After the
clouds have by and you find your Savings
still thercr the future look ever so much
brighter and cheerful. And you will glad that
you started an
Why not get busy tc-Ja- Take a few and start an
Account bank. And with a little added each week

A

plus the interest we contribute, you

l"1""!

be

this

of any financial storm in the
If not already a depositor an account today.

THE COUNTY BANK
Edward Floiance, President Rod Cloud, Nob. S. R. Florance,

Capital nnd Surplus $35,000.00
Utnam't flu iran'c it by the Jh (iumntj Fund of th State of
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Yes, Garber's
Is The Place!
To Wall Paper, Paints,
And Electrical Supplies.
The best place for Picture
Framing.

THE" HUGHES WAY

Cleaners-Dyers-Tailo- rs

W6CLEAN .HATS'

llllllll fiUI

HARDWARE

fears

BvM Nicholson

DENTIST

Cloud

DENTIST

OVER

rainbow
life.

rolled
will

account.
dollars

with

future.
open

WEBSTER
Cashier
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